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IN WINTER'S' REALM OF SPORT ,

The 0. A , 0. and What is Going On Within
Its Walls ,

PUNTS AND KICKS FOR THANKSGIVING ,

Jluk Moore Ootn a Go HnfTrtlo Hill's
Ioj B IliiHlioull CoMsIp Tlio-

AVticol and IntcrcNtliiK Mln *

uotlnncoiiH SportH-

.TllLETICS

.

nro on
the boom , thoro's
no iloubtnboutttmt.

The now Omaha
Atlilotlo club has

..evidently llllod a
vacuum that has
existed for many
years In the city's
list of dlvertlso-
tnonts

-

for her young
men , ns the enthu-
siastic

¬

crowds that
nightly fill In hand-

apartments Indlsputnbly attest. And
that It Is not going to provo an ophomonvl
lad there Is every ovldcnco In the world , but
Instead , nn enduring resort that will go on-

nJdlng to and enlarging Its capacity for good
ns times wanos. Already the momborsblp
runs well up into the hundreds , embracing a
largo number of Omaha's most rcspoctablo
and best known young and middle
oged business men , and BO numerous
are the incoming applications ns to abso-
lutely and forever remove all solicitude as to
the future success or the Institution. One of
the most pleasing of nil the many meritorious
features nntlcoublo about the club's com-
pletely equipped quarters is the fact that the
directory , which includes President George
W. Amoa , Jr. , Vice Proildcnt John M. Thurs-
ton , Secretary Harry McCormlck , HODVolU ,

Chat Uodiclc , Hert Cook , .lobn Thomas , C.-

W.
.

. Martin and J. II. MuUouald , are starting
out In a way to Insure the fullest and most
lasting success , a statement which is on-

Uorsod
-

by the fact that the project makes
Us initiatory bow from a thoroughly first
class and metropolitan standpoint. A de-
scription

¬

of the club's elaborate and costly
equipment has already been repeatedly
noticed In thcso columns , but as yet
tittle tins been said with reference to the
provision * for employing and prullling by its
utilization , In the lirst pluco the directory
has installed n general manager , in the person
of C. D. Duller , who i responsible to this
board for every thing that takes pluco within
ony of the exercise departments , and the of-
llclont

-
way in which ho has assumed charge

of those numerous details is testimony enough
that the position has DOOM well filled. Jim
Hlghtower , n professional boxer of rare
ability , prosldosovor the dopartmontwhorom-
is tnu'cht the manly art of solfdofonsowhich-
Is ono of the most papular and ut-
trauilvo

-
branches of the whole cnlisthenio-

curriculum. . In Ilightowor the directory
has again demonstrated that wisdom which
to far has governed all their proceedings. IIo-
U n young man , with the combalntivo olood-
of old Castile coursing through his veins , a
good specimen of the physical man , and one
whose anything but limited experience
within the roped arena before sturdy leos
has acquainted Mini with nil the tactics of the
profession , and endowed him with n knowl-
edge

¬

of Dolsurto's manual that well enables
him to teach the young idea how to feint ,
load , purry and counter. In Mons. Hougol
the club has a master or the fencing art ,
Whllo Prof. Hrookncr, ns general supervisor
over the whole department of physiculturo ,
fills the bill to a nicety. Under those nuspieos
physical training is becoming quite the thing
In Omnhn , and true it is that the young gen-
tleman

¬

of tno day could have no loftier am-
bition.

¬

. It is a nice thing to know just how
to handle yourself under circumstances justi-
fying

¬

n liberal exercise of the biceps , a nice
thing to hnndlo the foil with doxtorlty. for
pleasure or exorcise ; to Know how to kick
a foot ball , row a boat , to bowl the spheres
or run , Jump or walk mid hold your own In
all the requirements that go toward making
UD the perfect man. The athletic club Is the
open sosuwo to all theiodesirable accomplish ¬

ments. It will pay the average young man.
however, be ho clerk , student or scion
of leisure , well to remember that
there has been a good deal of
exaggeration in stories of Greek prowess ,
and they must not build their notions too high.
Undoubtedly wo are in possession of some
fairly accurate figures concerning the feats
of the old athletes , but there ore many
absurdly fake estimate * of the early boxing ,

running , Jumping and throwing. The
Panbollonio games brought forward men
who had been in training for great periods
for special feats. The honors wcro such
that no amount of training was deemed too
considerable , but given n fraction of their
practice our modern athletes would greatly
hurpass the Greek records. If the modern
horse is quicker than the ancient , the
modern man is quicker also. And
oven now , some of the students at
the Omaha Atlilotlo club I know can
perform feats that would have astonished
nn audience in the days of the Olympiad.
And , as for the matter of physique , there
has boon equally great exaggeration In that
regard , Plato tolls us that the sculptors
took considerable liberty in departing from
the actual form of llio model , and many
other evidences point to a relative inferior-
ity

¬

of the ancient races , and no one should
doubt that the world Is producing men of
finer form than over , nud will probably con-
tlnuo

-
to do so on to the end of time , and the

young men of the Omaha Athletic club
Miould not despair , lit least some of them , of
reaching a plane as near perfection at Is poi-
tdblo.

-
. It should not no lost sight of , either ,

that the muscular system of man is not made
up of chest and biceps , but Is n wonderful
mid complex organization in which ono part
is intimately connected and dependent on
the other , and If the system ns n whole
is not kept In mind the moro strengthening
of the arms will not superinduce permanent
strength or permanent health. A man may
become proficient in punching nn Inflated bag
and yet not know how to carry his own body.
Physical health must , indeed , become some-
thing

¬

more than a more fad before our
voting mon can do themselves justice in the
eternal struggle for higher Ideals. The suc-
cessful

¬

aspirants are those who pay atten-
tion

¬
to the oven development of the whole

body , Instead of to the ulcops and obost-
ilone , and those are the class that como
under the head of nil round athletes , those
who cultivate the brain , the head , the whole
body , arms , legs and feet , us wall ns any
especial sot of muscles , and it Is pleas-
ing

¬

to nato that most of the
students at the local gyrn indulging in
practice in all the departments , Instead of
confining themselves to any ono or two.

Already the Onmhn Athletic club has n
number of men in the different departments
whoso work will compare favorably with that
of older and moro experienced men. In the
boxing class Leo Snratlln , Chat Itodlok ,
Charles Crallo and Bob Wells and many
others have made remarkable progress under
Prof. HIghtowor's Intelligent treatment , and
promise to develop Into very sclontlllo nor-
( armors with the in its. Any ono of them , to-
day

¬

, would bo n bad man In his class In a-

icrap , but of course these boys do not Intend
to light , but are only preparing Miomsclvos
ana getting into condition to success-
fully

¬

meet and cope with the various vicis-
situdes liable to overtake ono any tlmo in
the course of his existence. For all-
round athletes Clmrllo Martin , Charlie Tut-
Hold , Albert ilelntz , Elmer Zimmerman , Deb
Nichols , Harry McCormlck and Mr, Meyers
are worthy exponents , Mr. Holutz has n line
record In the Turners societies over tlio coun-
try

¬

, and as a jumper and a bar performer has
but few superiors , even In llio professional
ranks , U also great on the
parallel bar* and the horse, and Bob Nichols
:nn vault , tumble, Jump and sprint with the
best of them.

The directory ore considering thn-
idvlsablllty of keeping a winter's
record of tbo bowlers und of
awarding the member coming out with the
best general nvorago with a mutable prize.
The bowilne alleys are already very popular
with the members , unit this competition
would certainly do much toward Increasing
Interest In this healthful pastime. Hob
Nichols Is getting up a tug-of-war team , Hob
Patrick u foot ball team , Harry McCormlck a-

base ball team , ntul it will bo readily soon
that no urniu'h of athletics Is to bo over-
looked

¬

, and on the night of the 1st of January
llio club will give its first formal oHnliig.-
rvhlch

| .
U to Include a full aud complete card

of athletics , from Fistlnnn down to a hop.
skip and Jump-

.'Hie

.

O. A. C. Knot Unll Ten ni.
Robert Patrick Is dolnit n peed deal of

hustling these days for a man with n game
loir , In tils ardor to have the Omaha Athletic
Club foot ball team In readiness for the field
ThanksgUIng day. The prospects nro that
ho Is going to bo eminently successful , as the
talent for an undoubtedly strong eleven has
boon banded together from among the mem ¬

bers of the Omaha Athletic club. Mr. Pat-
rick

-
owing to nn Injured foot , of course will

not bo able to play , but will act as manager
and hnvo full charge of the team hi the pre ¬

liminary courio of training and olT
the Held. The members from whom
the team will bo selected are C.
1C. Crallo , William Doano , Chnrllo Tunield ,
John Potrlcif , A. A. Smith , C. T. Brainurd ,
Arthur Mctz , Charles Wilson. John Sher-
wood.

¬

. Chat Kedlck , Uort Hook , Hob Nichols ,
Will Hoaglatiil , E. A. Shophard , Leo Sprat ¬

lln , F. Lawrence and J. H. McDonald. This
list Includes many old college boys , Yale ,
Harvard , Princeton and other noted schools ,
and thov know how to play foot ball as is foot
ball. The rush lines , seven In number , will
bo selected from such stalwarts ns Crallo ,
Doano. Patrick , Smith , Dralnard , Wtlsou ,
Nichols , Sherwood , Urowu and Do Pochor ,
while for backs there nro Tuftleld , Kodick ,
Cook , Honglnnd , Shpplmrd and others , mak-
ing

¬

It no difficult matter for Manager Patrick
to make up n team stout onoucb-
to compote with most any that can bo
named , 'iho colors of the team will bo whlto
and blue , those of the club , and the first
rccular match game has been fixed for
Thanksgiving day nt the ball park. Next
season the Omutm Athletic club expect to-

hnvo grounds of their owh. to bq devoted to
base ball , foot ball , bicycling nnu field snorts
In general. Manager 1'utricle , while ho is in-
iiowtso particular ugalnst whom his team Is
pitted Thanksgiving day, docs not expect
much from It this season , owing to the late
day of getting started , and only looks for the
boys to limber up a little , got acquainted
with ono another and formulate n code of
signals for the contests to como. Mr. Patrick Is
unquestionably the right man for iho manage-
ment

¬

, having uocn n.student at Yale in the
Uuvs of Bob Cook , the oarsman , and Kellogg ,
Thompson and Harding , the foot ball expurts.-
Ho

.

witnessed the first foot ball game under
the Hugby rules uetwcon Harvard and Yale
nt old Homdcn paru , Now Haven , In IbbO.
and when Yale unexpectedly snored n signal
victory. This memorable contest took place
Just subsequent to Harvard's victorious tour
through tlio Cuuadas. They challenged Yale
to organize a team and give them b.itllo and
Yale promptly accepted , and after but two
weeks'' practice the two great college teams
mot. No one expected Yule to even make
u creditable showing , and In consequence
there was no betting on the outcome
and but a small crowd to see the sport. Yale
won , however , almost hands down , the
achievement being ono of the cleanest cut
over witnessed upon any Hold. Slnco then
Yale has boon in the front rank.-

To
.

avoid endless contention incident to
amateur contests. Manager Patrick will do
well to remember that the greatest essential
In governing play is that each tram bu sup-
plied

¬

with an experienced coach and a cap-
tain

¬

who is a good Judge of players , and who
can at all times command the obedience and
respect of his men. Ai all games let there
bo a responsible and competent umpire and
roforqe , ono who can render straightfor-
ward

¬

and unbiased decisions. This will ob-
viate

¬

all those tiresome delays and potty
squabbles so Irritating to tbo spectators.-

In
.

foot ball , ns in everything else , "prac-
tice

¬

makes perfect. " Without pr.ictico. and
a hard and systematic practice , too , no team
can hope for victory. The tontn should be
well trained and disciplined , every player
acquainting himself with the requirements
of his individual position , particularly.

Then there is the team work. No eleven
can make any showing without good team
work. "Weight" is a good thing , and , in-

deed
¬

, a certain amount of "beef" is almost
Indispensiblo. but a light team , if well
trained throughout and efficient in team-
work , can almost invariably overcome a
line of heavy weights who have had no-
practice. .

Foot ball is hound to gain popular f.ivor
hero , and the Omaha Athletic club boys
should oo encouraged in their endeavors.
While us yet the game is comparatively now
to this community and the players , in the
main , somewhat inexperienced , yet , with the
mutorial that abounds and the enthusiasm
that Is everywhere present , some interesting
sport may oo promised oven yet this season.
Lot tbo games bo well patronized , thus lend-
ing

¬

nn incentive to the players-
.It

.

Is not dollnltelv settled vet Just who will
ho opposed to the Omaha Athletio club team
Thanksgiving. Manager Pntriclc wrote to-
W. . G. Chantland , manager of the
State University of Iowa cloven , and
who had n letter in last Sunday's'
linn , offering to play his team on this oc-

casion
¬

, nnd give them the entire gate receipts ,

but it seems that this proposition did not
moot the Iowa gentleman's views.

The Story ol'tlio Nniimrcllf| .

There is ono disconsolate man in the south
end of the city. Ho is "dead game" when a-

base bail game Is scheduled for Nonpareil
pane , and not n Sunday afternoon passed but
ho hud a spare dollar to place on tbo Non-
parulls.

-

. This disconsolate man took a sort of
parental interest In the work of Omaha's am-

ateur
¬

champions. His prototype lived in St.
Louis during the amateur days of the thrice
champion Crowns. The St. Louis man in-

variably
¬

failed to count moro than eight play-
ers

¬

in the team , because ho always started olT-

by figurine the "twoGIoaaons is ono , Mugnor-
Is twc , Levis Is three , " und so on until the
ninth ono was missing. The disconsolate
Nonpareil admirer vsuidly fulls into the same
error when describing his favorite team. Ilu
insists that "tho two MnhonoysIs ono. Mo-
AulilTo

-

Is two , my son Tom is three , " etc.
Hut ho loves the national sport ,

nnd oven now every Sunday after-
noon

¬

ho is scheduled to appear ut
the Fifteenth street park and watch the
wind chase the withered lo.ives across the
field and around the bases. And if any
withered loaf cuts second base you can hot
the disconsolate man calls the relic of sum-
mer to account for Its rashness.

But about the Nonpareils and their work
during IS'Jl.' It was -i bold venture on tholr
part to Invest in nn umutour ball and expend
mouoy on its fittings , crude though they are.
but tlio experiment has proved successful and
tholr treasury Is u resultant financial winner.
During the season they pi yod twonty-thrco
games at Omaha , two at Piattsniputh and
two at Lincoln. They broke oven at Plaits-
mouth , eamo homo rrom Lincoln with the
same record , and wore victorious in nine-
teen

¬

of their games in Omaha. Onlv ono did
they lose to urogular Omaha amateur team ,

and that time to the Cranes at the opening of-

thu season.-
A

.

good feature of the Nonpareil games was
their uimlrablo team work. Tnis was se-
cured bv perfect harmonv among the boys ,

aud their obedience ut play to the orders of
their gentlemanly captain , Jorrv Mnhoncy.
From the first game to the tlmo of Charley
Moriarity's departure for St. Mary's Kan. ,

in iho fall to enter upon a course nt college ,

thu Nonpnriols played with an unbroken
team. There woro'no socoders. All tlio
other amateur tennis wont to places cro the
season wan finished , but the Nonpareils
came down to wmtor as they commenced the
suiiimar. Sticking together moro than any-
thing

¬

else helped them win-
.Sharmnhau

.

led the team In batting as will
bii seen from the following figures :

Hits. Avo-
.Mahoiioy

.
J at . .an-

Shaimlmn VI . .M-
iJoion i-j .:
Uruilfimi IS . 'V-
WMoAulllVo SI . '. !
l.iicuy 21 . ' .T-
liMoihirty 14 . .2.1-
7Miihiinuy F 10 . '.",'7-

l'lyini 15 . '.' 111

The Holding record U as follows wlthJclon-
In the teuu :

1' . O. A. li Ave.
Mnhoncy J 40rj 21 .KM
Slmnahun : iu 4U 21 .S07
Jult-n 21 I ? ' 1'J .011
ilr.idforrt 24 15 8 .810
MuAiiittro ita 37 1:1: . .HI-
Sl.aeoy 1U3 M 21 .112)

Murlnrty } 10 7 .8M
Mahoney V 25 8 a . .01-
0Klynn 207 15 28 .bSS

For next season it Is too soon to predict
what thn Nonpareils will do. That they will
bo In the field with their IS'Jl' team almost in-

tact
¬

Is a certainty. They hope to retain their
present convenient grounds , but may bo com-
pelled

¬

to vacate them. They will Imvo en-
closed

-
grounds In the south part of the city ,

nevertheless , and will arrange for lint-class
Sunday games. There U .somo talk of tholr
going into a state league It It Is formed , but
the Nonpareils won't have anything to do
with It. A city league of four loams , tbo-
otbor throe to provide a park in the north
end of the city , for a schedule of Sunday

LABAUGH
218 South 18th Street.

25 PER dENT OFF ON ALL FUR CAPES
TOMORKW wo will iMjffln to sell nil

our CAPES tit n discount HOW TO TAKE YOUR-

MEASURE
of 13 per cont. All poods marked In
plain figures and you can pot 1M per-
cent otT of every dollar's worth you buy.

These capes nro initdo In all tlio latest
styles anil are worth every cent wo ask
for thorn , but wo nro FDR R GKPE.

Greatly Overstocked Around neck at 4 to 4
Around largest part of bust at 2 to 2.And in ortlor to r ! nh things , wo make

this protit reduction. Across chest at 1 to 1.
e* These Capos are of our own manufnc-
't

- Outside over both arms and bust at 2.?turo , and wore iniulo by us during the
summer months. They are mtitlo in-
lirstclass style throughout-

.r

.

Measure yourself and send in your or-
der

¬
Alaska Seal Capes ,

I'erslanna Unpu * , by mail.All I Astrurhun ( 'apes ,Capes Oltor Ou lies. -
Heaver Capet ,at Mink Capes. Parties outside of the city desirous of25 Per Cent-

Discount.
Japanese >-oal Capes ,

Cape
Illauk

Seal
Martin

I'apm
Capes

,

, having us send them goods on approval
.

Morcu
Wool Sivil

t'api'i
Cnpos

,

, can do so by remitting the expressage
Gray Krlmtner Capos. both ways , or giving us first-class ref¬

The Hoston Capo Is tlfrlit-fitting and vm-y desirable , while the Mot-
ropolo

- erences.Cape Is the standard shape and preferred by many.

We Manufacture all our furs , Our work is first class , and we
and can thereby save you a hand-
some

¬ guarantee perfect satisfaction.-
We

.

margin.-
We

. manufacture all our fine seal
will make you a fur garment garments from the best Alaska seal

after any design you may select and and Martin's London dye which is ac-
knowledged

¬

guarantee a perfect fit.-

Wo

. the bestthe world over.-
Gents'

.

make Cents' collars and cuffs to fit any pattern you may seal gauntlets , ladies' seal gauntlets , gonts' baavo-
gnuntletssend in , and of kind ol fur you may select. , indies' beaver gauntlets. Boas in all kinds of Im1.
REDYING.-

We
.

mail will receive prompt attention.All communications by attention to the andpay special rodying repairing of sealWrite for1 catalogue. garments , nnd the repairing of furs of every description , and our
FUR ROBES AND RUGS.-

In
.

prices are reasonable.
MOUNTING SKINS.-

We
.

Goat , Black China Dog , Prairie Wojf , Hudson BayJapanese dress and mount all kinds or skins to spacial order for-
matsCat Raccoon , Gray Fox. and Red Fox.Wolf, , 'J , rugs or robes.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR RAW FUR-

S.tir

.

C-

218South.
urners.

. Fifteenth. Street , Omaha.-
i

.

afternoon games , is what they want. Some-
thing

¬

after the manner of the Chicago city
league they would outer nnd bend nil their
energies towards making it a success.
The Nonpareils have a good stock
for a well equipped onclossd park , nnd would
bo willing to outer n local league that would
provide other grounds for an interchange of-

o Nonpareil hoys devote tnoir spare
hours to haso ball in the summer , and turn
their attention to other nthlotiespoi-ts during
the winter months. They are organized for
pleasure ana not. for prolit. Although they
dispensed a portion of their pate receipts in
charitable nnd other ways durlns the sum-

mer

¬

, tnoy had a snug sum loft in the cash-

box to carry thorn tnrouph the winter.
Theirs is n regularly .milotic club.
with moms on South 'ihirtoenth street ,

whore they spend their evenings with Indian
cluhi , dumb uolls , the Rlovos nnd around n

social card table. The rooms nro small , but
they are a becinning that promises bettor
things in the future. Another season ns
successful as IS'Jl' will place thorn in excel-

lent
¬

shape. That they may have ono is the
wish of every admirer of a well played base-

ball game wlio lives in Omaha's south or.d.

Moore anil Miami Matched.
After a peed deal of pr6liminnry ma-

iiiEUverinR

-
Dick Moore , the well known St-

1'aul welterweight , and Tim Nlland of South
Omaha , a brother of the redoubtable Ed Mi-

land of Chicago , have boon matched for a fin-

ish

¬

uontest with plo 'cs within the law , for
STiOO nnd the gaio receipts , the winner to take
all Both mon nro line specimens of the
KOIIUS put'ilist.and will without doubt make n
great contest. They nro both strong , young
and willing , nnd strange to say , Imvo
almost unbroken records. Moore lost a lignt-
to Charlie Johnson through adverse olrcu in-

stances
¬

, whiloNIl and has never been defeat-
cd.and

-

wbilocompiratlvely unknown.bostod n
number of Chicago's host middloweights.
The aitlclos of ugrcoinont which are sub-
Joined

-

, ivo the details of the match :

OMVIIX , Nov. IS , 1VJ1. Articles of agree-

ment
¬

entered into this , the 18th day of Iso-

vombor
-

, Ib'.U' , bv nnd between I'tm NlUml of
the Ilnt part , and Dick Moore of the second
part , for a contest to a llnish , with slovos ,

catch weights , Queensborry rules to govern ,

for-r 0usidonnd the oiitlro gnto receipts.
Further, it is agreed that the contest stiall
take place Friday night Novembers *, nt A

place to bo hereafter mutually ngtccd upon ,

nnd as a guaranty for the fuliillmont of those
'articles the hackers of Nlland nnd Moora-
herowlth deposit a forfeit of $50 each with
the sporting editor of Tun BBB.

TIM Nu.vNi ) .
DICK MOOIII : .

P.iilVilo ISlll'H Uiiiiim )

On his return to this country Colonel Cndy
will establish a kenuol on his ranch at North
I'latto. In addition to a p.iir of magnificent
Lavoriek setters presented In him by a
member of the English nobility , the colonel
has accumulated n number of other speci-

mens
¬

of line nnd thoroughbred dog flesh.
Colonel North , n low weeks ilo , presented
him with the two socond-besUcoursing grny-
hounds In the world , in Dlngwnll and Kutu-

Cuthbert. . DIncwall , the dog , Is n preat prize-
winner In open coursing , while the bitch is
pronounced a world bentor. This will bo
welcome news to the members of the local
kennel club , as Buffalo Bill considers Omaha
his homo , next to North I'latto , nnd thu
bringing of those line canines to Nebraska
will undoubtedly lend much additional
stimulus to the affairs of this oriranUaiton-
.It

.

would ho a nice thine for the Omaha club ,

at Its next meeting , to make Colonel Cody an
honorary member.-

Vln

.

Goes Ituuk to tlio Const.-
In

.

response to n telegram to TUP. BRK'S
boso ball editor from W. 13. Uockwoll , presi-
dent

¬

of the Northern I'aclllo icuvun of Scuta
Cruz , C'ul. , W. S. Camp of this city , and who
pitched for Seattle last season , was secured
for the 'Frisco club for a winter series
with visiting clubs. Mr. Camp will nroh-
ably leave for tno coast tomorrow afternoon.
And by the way , that was great ball Win
pitched for the Seattle team last season ,

equalling that of any twlrlur In the league
up to the last mouth , when ill health Inter-
rupted

¬

his splendid work , not to an oxtout to
prevent him , however, from finishing the
season with a must creditable record. Ho Is
greatly thought of In 'Frisco , mid if ho can
got uis roleuso from Seattle will probably
sign with that team for the coming season-

.ICKImr

.

Dolilix or hlicrrny.C-
iiiCAiio

.
, III. , Nov. 10. To the Sporting

Editor of THE UEK ; I hoar that Mr. Bob

Dobbs and Aaron Shorroy of your city are
both very anxious to arrange n match. I
will light olthor to a finish at 135 pounds be-
fore

¬

the Omnoa club for a sultaulo
purse for the colored light weight champion-
ship

¬

of the west. Bon II VHI-EII ,
Champion colored light weight of Illinois ,

J33 and U35 East Twontv-second street-

.Uab

.

and Gulililo of tlio Kan.
Big Joke Bcckloy will in nil likelihood cap-

tain
¬

the Pittsburgs next season ; that is ho
will bo allowed to try.

Jimmy Coonoy , an old Omaha graduate and
who put up such a stout game for Anson last
so ison , has enrolled himself undur the ban-
ner

¬

of tno grand old man for "JJ.
Monk Cllnc , I sco , is back In his old place

on the Louisville fuo dop.irtmont , while his
old Lincoln pals , Haymoiid , O'Dny nnd Ehrot
are in the lire water department also.

Wild Bill Widncr , once with the Corn
Huskers , and Billy Kinsman , formerly with
every cluu on earth , are about to storm Now
Orleans with a team gathered up about Cin-
cinnati.

¬

.

Jimmy Cannvan has at last signed with
Milwaukee for next season. The Milwaukee
ollicials told him unless ho signed ho would
have u hard tirno getting his lust month's
salary , so ho signed-

."Bug
.

Ilolllday , " says the Commercial Ga-
zette

¬

, "killed 11)4) quails down In southern
Ohio one day lost weol; without n rest. "
Pretty good olT-hand shooting, wasn't it ?

But what did Bug use , a nllo or his mouth ?

W. II. Watkius , ox-manugor of St. 1'aul-
nnd Duluth , made Tin : Buc u call ono day
lnst week. Ho said ho was out of base hull-
but then everybody know that and was
traveling for n New Vorlc cigar house. Then
ho gave me ono of his best. Say did you over
try to smoke a piece of repel

"Wllllo Mains Is pretty quiet , beeosh , "
says the watchful Mr. Mulford of Cincin-
nati , "since no wont Into winter quarters in
the I'liio Tree state. " But Ken don't boom
to know Wllllo very intimately. Ho Is al-

ways
¬

quiet nnd out this way the only time
ho was over known to omit ;x sound , was on that
balmy September duy when ho came down
hero from St. Paul two years ago , und the
Omahas , the weakest hitting team in the
Western association , hit him safe just thirty-
throe times. Then ho roarod.

After an nbsonco of sovonty-thrco years
Ed Swnrtwood , or Swatwooil , ns they call
him up In Will Bock's town , has again Joined
the Pittsburgs. I remember of hearing my
grandfather toll of seeing Swartwood win a
game ono time on the old Allegheny grounds ,
by smashing the ball way over "into East
Liberty.

Outfielder Burkott , fllasscock's urotlmr-
Inluw

-
, wanted to jump his Cleveland con-

tract
¬

and sign with St, Louis when Glass-
cock signed , but , to Von dor Aho's credit bu-

It said , that he refused to toke n contracted
player. Life. Stuff ! Like to see something
Von dor Ann wouldn't tuko that ho could
get his hands on-

.So

.

John B. Day want ? Jack Crooks to take
Danny Hlchardson's p aco. Well , hero in
Columbus Cnnks was , cpnsidoroU the best
second baseman In" the association. Ho
played a wonderful Holding gamo. I have
never scon his superior on a ground ball.
Hit Is n fair buttt-r und hnse runner , nnd ns a-

sacrrllco hitter ho has'', no superior , says
Jimmy Williams. "j

Jack O'Connor has sU-ned with the Cleve-
land

-
club In splto of all published matter to-

thu contrary , and It m.iy bo stated ns an nb-
solute fact that hn nill bo with the CIovo-
lund team next season , providing he Itoops-
nllvo In the meantime ) . -Tho Snnrllng Lito-
.If

.

ho keeps nlivoi You couidn-t kill him
with nn ax. There's tough , that
Jack O'Connor. i

Doc MoDjuough , forlnorly business man
agorof the Hurald of this ally , now con-
nected

¬

with the Saw York World , was ono
of the most rampant of all iho champions of
the Into unlamented brotherhood , In conse-
quence

¬
, he und Editor Cujlor of tno

Sporting Times crossed swords frequently
during that memorable campaign. Thov
said many ndnmnntlno things about each
other , engendering an enmity that developed
Into an open encounter on Broadway one day
last week. Doe uald that Caylor's fitliar
had served under Captain Kliltl , and that O.-

P.
.

. had not forgotten the uld gentleman'ss-
chooling. . Then Caylor threatened to ham-
mer

¬

Doc's brains out with a sponge , and Doe
struck him a cruel blow over the heart with
his glove buitonur. It looked Ilka nknoolc out ,
butrocovorltiR.O. P.swunghls left and catch-
ing

-
the ox-Om ihog up along tno upper max-

illary
¬

exactly where Putsoy Fnlhm pasted
him three years ago ho made him see mora
stars than the Into brotherhood produced.
Then they grappled , went to the gutter , the
two ru-ombling ono corporate bodv in tnoir
intricate couvglutiuiis.ui'd after u struifglo ot

ono hour and fortv-livo minutes , thov wcro
separated , the crowd declaring the light a
draw , although it was a salutary victory for
Caylor , lor when the mon weighed in Doe
tipped the beam at 1'JS pounds , und C.'iylor-
ut ut bit , with his heavy winter overcoat ou-

.Vliispoi'liiis

.

nl' the VIiocl.-
No

.

club runs lust week
G. F. Kpenotor is lying at the Child's hos-

pital
¬

, seriously ill.
Nebraskan roads wore never In bettor con-

dition
¬

than ut the present time.
Skating parties are drawing the wheelmen

to Cut-OlT lake these crisp moonlight ovon-
Ings.

-
.

Providing the weather is agreeable , the
Tourists will start for Lincoln this morning
nt-l o'clock , returning by train-

.SholtmanBedwln
.

, ono of England's fastest
nnd most celebrated safety racers , is in Chi-
Satro

-
, n guest of some of the crack clubs-

.liny
.

City , Mich. , is so poorly uaved that
resident cyclists are obliged to rfdo on the
siduwulks nt the least sign of damp weather
and Bay City is notn village cither.

The O mail u athletic club has gathered
quitu n number of cyclists within its ranks.
who make use of the combined privileges of-
tbo gymnasium and club rooms to advantage.

Dame Humor has spread the report that
another prominent local wheelman will soon
go into n life imrtnership , in which orange
blossoms and" wedding bells will form a
prominent part. Next !

Boston , the center of Now England's cul-
ture , is soon to ho blessed with a six-day -go-
nsvouplcn

-

! o professional "bike" race at-
Mechanics' Institute. Tha cultured Boston-
ians

-
will now have n "chance" to behold the

"bluwslod" professional in nil his glorv-
.It

.

Is "Papa" Lyllo nt the club house now
when the gunlul Edward makes his apnoar-
unco.

-
. "Syko'si " club unites were nil treated

to his favorite brand of clears last Hmithfi,' ,

with the remark : "New bicycle rider up io
our house boy weighs nine pounds every-
body

¬

doing well. "
Thomas Stovons.thodadni * westerner , who

several years BRO toured around the world
unon a Columbia ordinary bicycle , has just
returned to his native land utter completing
a .second tour , but this tlmo ho used a small
steam luuncn ns n modu of conveyance. Mr.
Stevens will soon make a lecture tour of the
eastern nnd mlddlo states ; cyclists in Omnlm
may hnvo a chunco of hearing him.

1 louver has n cluu which makes nil club
runs after dark. The members are men who
nro employed during thoday and cannot at-
tend

¬

club runs which are culled before the
t elting of the sun. At a lute meeting the
lollowini ; gentlemen wore chosen ns olllcers :

B. I1. Cummings. president ; J. W. Douglass ,

socrotnry and treasurer ; F. F. Colonmn , cap-
tain.

-
. The highly surgostivo naino "Owls of

tin ) Night" has been tacked the club's' , colors.
The Tourist Whcelmon win huvo a "regu-

lar
¬

old-fashioned game of "hare nnd hounils"
Thanksgiving afternoon bhoulil the weather
permit , The Oinilha Wheel club and Council
Bluffs U'hucl club will bu Invited to chuso-
"tho festive and frisky hare" and thu ontlro
party will lliculy sit down to an oyster supper
nt ono of the loading restaurants. The game
is of English-Scotch origin and Is usually
participated In by mon who are good of-
brunih und swift of fool ; however, in this
casn the chase will ho run ou cvclos , En-
glish

¬

C. T. C. rules to govern. Thu nurly is
divided Into two parts , and each purl or band Is-

undur the leadership of nn nlllrer, who has
cntlro charge. The smaller band curry over
their shoulders bags of cut paper celled
".scent. " this band whioh is known ns thu-
"hares , " are allowed a few moments start
nnd as they hiirty along scatter the "scent"-
so that a urond trull Is loft for the lurcnr
baud or "pack of hounds , " to follow. The
"hiires" may dismount , climb fences , ford
ditches , doubio on tholr tracks or cross
bridges , provided they scatter "scent1'
for the following "hounds. " The hounds
must In all cases keep on the trail a "sight
lino" is not allowed. Should thu huros run
out of "scent , " they must lit oncu start for
thu rendezvous ngrood upon and notify the
"pack" by scutturing rod or olhor colored
paper nt the point vvhoro scent was discon-
tinued.

¬

. A good time Is nromisod by the
wheelmen who have the matter in charge
und u hearty Invitation u extended to all
cvcllst-s who care to participate. The chase
will start from A. H. Porrlgo's stcrant3tOs-
harp.

:

.
_

I.nunl Sports.-
H.

.

. J. Chirko has his pack In llnu shnpo nnd
will gtvo thu bit ; grays a run for thuir money
Thanksgiving day.

Loon , the Council Bluffs siirlntcr ,
recently buai Campbell , the crack , at Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , for astakoof $ J.' U.

Lawyers Slmorul nnd Dr. (Jinn put in adoy-
or two UD iiloug the Logan last week , nnd-
dfbpito Iho fuel that ttio sudden cold snap
tout most of thu wild fowl bound for suuuler

climes , they succeeded In making n crcdlta
bio hug of mallards nnd widgeon.

Abe Nixon recently defeated hern by Jack
Davis , is in Denver , whore ho is matched to
light young Jack Burk for 5150 a side.

The wild fowl season for the fall of ' 01 Is
rapidly drawing to a close. Tuo mallards ,

redhead and cccso are about all that remain-
.FninkG.

.

. Seleo writes the sporting editor
hat ho will again niatmgn the Boston league
team next season at a nicely Increased sal ¬

ary. .
Wilbur F. Knanp , the professional , is run-

ning
¬

the bigpost riding school in the wn'ld nt
San Francisco. Ho utilizes 8b05 square feet
oi floor s-pnco , sports u baud and has llvoried-
attendants. .

A scientific exhibition between Prof-
.Ilightowor

.

of the Omaha Athletic club nnd
Dick Moore of St. Paul , is ono of the proba-
hlo

-

treats in store for the professor's stu-
dents

¬

ono night this week.
George Mills and Frank Pnrmoloo had a-

liltlu tussol with the illco the other dayMills
escaping with a $200 hammorloss broach
loader. Afterwards the niece was presented
to sergeant of the police , Tom Ormbsy.

The great six day blovclo race , under the
management of Tom Eck , will probably bo
booked for the Coliseum for the week of De-
cember

-
13. In this race all tbo crack

riders rccentlv seen at Madison Squuro Gur-
uen

-
, Now York , will participate.

Banker T. II. Cluridgo of Blair is the
owner of a kennel of Chesapeake Bay dogs ,
nnd Dr. E. A. Palmer's bitch "Chosapeako , "
from Ularidgo's' stock , is without doubt the
best specimen of this strain of do s in the
state. "Chesapeake" Is u beautiful iinliiml ,
both ns to color nnd form , nnd is ono of the
best trained rotriovcrs In the country. She
is n Gowrlc-ICato , which is nil that is neces-
sary

¬

to ho said. Mr. Clnrldgo Introduced
this strain of dogs hero , having imported sev-
eral

¬

llnu specimens back in 1SST.

Arrangements are being mtidont Detroit to
tender u reception to Martin , the champion
bhtyclo rider who won the six-day rnco in
Madison Square Garden , Now York city , on
his arrival from Boston next week. A com-
mittco

-
has been selected to make the nllulr a

success and it is expected the mayor will
take some action In reference to thu matter.
After Martin's arrival hu will bo mot nt the
depot with a haroucho drawn uy six plumed
gray horses , while the numerous blaycli
clubs will bu In wailing to form a parade
through the city.-

QlK'Hlioil.H

.

mill
LINCOLN , Nob. , Nov. 111. "To the Sporting

IMItorof 'I'm : UIIK : A. It and O are playlne-
pulcer , luh'o st iKo irumo. Cowcu It tlfl , the
tli'ht belli ); iiiailn In this gamu. Inn pot be-
tween

¬

A and II. It liavln-- only 111)) In front of
him , A bets 11 Wi. . ( ' .in A force It In put In Iho
put llui fl' dolit Uoues I ) , If A Is willing to-
II IIKO C for it ( the T," duliti'Or uiin II eall for a
slight for the fin, U lmvlii only 17 In front of
him ? Harry Itucd , room III , Mncoln hotel.-

Ans.
.

. Nothing goes hut what Is in sight
before the man playing the hand.-

Dr.H
.

MIHNI : * , la. , Nov. 18.To the Sporting
IMItnr of Tnu llr.i : : Will you ploiisiiglvo mo
the midribs of Hilly Trallley , uutuhttr , anil-
Ntiriniin llulfiir. pitchoi ? An ansurr In SnuI-

IV'H
-

| IIKKonlil busiilllo OIII.--U.T. U , Savory
lioto1-

.Ans.
.

. Address olthor In care of Frank
Bandle.thls clty.and they will gut it all O. 1-

C.fimn'ii
.

OMAHA. Nob. . Nov. 2u.Tn the Sport-
Ini

-
; IMItor nf TIIK llir.: : To decide n hut iiieuso-

ht'ite In Sunday's iismi whelhui I'.ddle I'ulli-
hcrtuvor

-
inn the bases , on a wa tir, In HIM

t ccumlH.--.loo Illontf-
.Ans

.

E. E. Guthbort ( Eddlo ) ran around
the diamond , touching first , second and third
bases , in IH'f socomls , In St, Louis , In March ,

1SS7 , uut whether for n wager or not I can-
not any.

TOUT OMAHA. Nnb , , Nov. 18.To the Hport-
Ini

-
; IMItor ( if TIIK. UIK: ; To docldct a hot plouso-

iinswortho followlm ; In : Did
Mnvlii anil Jickson over li-'litV If so , when ,

whuro and who Hub rl Uounur.-
Ans.

.

. They dl-J , In Sldnoy , N. S. W. , Octo-
ber

¬

13 , 16S7. Jackson claims ho won , and
Slavin that It was a draw. Have no authen-
tic

¬

record oi the mill.-

KmiKMovr.
.

. S1)) . . Nov. M. To the Hportlnjt
Kdlior of TIIK lien : lluar .Sir-Would you
olilliro mo by ulvliu IvIlraln'H und Kuillvan'n-
igcs In your Sunday's paper of thu 15th. J-

.Ans.

.

. Sullivan , 83 ; Kllraln , 37.

First Bad Boy 111 there , Jlmrnyl Wotyor-
snlpo from that drug s to nil

Second ditto Thor nicest thing yor over-
see como ou and huvo sum.

Second had boy nulls out Untile of Halter's
Sure Cure C jugh Syrup.

First dltto-Oh , my I ain't that bully I

Second dtllo Hotelier life, mil says It's
best thing she cvor saw for coutrhs and colds ,

A rare jewel on a clondar chain pleases
fastldloua tuslcs.-

Dr.

.

. lllrnoy euros cuUu-rh. Boo

t'o.v.v rrn lAi.in is.
Miss Henrietta H. Crowcll nnd Ilelmar N ,

Nelson were married In Brooklyn iccontly.
The brldo Is n twomilliomilross.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Joseph Lashlcr have boon re-
united

-

in marriage nt Spoknno Fulls after a
separation lasting nineteen .tears ,

"Miss i'aisyiuft admires her intended very
much , doesn't shoi" "No , " replied the oilier
girl , "sho ndmiroa what -she thinks ho is. "

No loss than eight states contributed the
ushers to tbo wedding ol Miss Anna W. Cald-
wcll

-
nnd Mr. Joseph Humblen Soars ou

Thursday In Now York.
Wedding rings for the htisbind nro rapidly

becoming popular in London , but the I Irs I un-
gifted

-
groom who tries this on American pu-

tiunco
-

should be mudo nil example of.
Maud never had any offers

Till nn accident struck her dumb ;
Slnco then not a day hut lovers

With tholr eager proposals como-
.Cloronco

.
Winthrop Bowen , ono of the own-

ers
¬

of the Now York Independent , is soon to
marry Miss Uoxannu Wenlworth , daughter
of Iho late John Wentworth of Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Catharluo A. B. Palmer , widow of-

Courtlandl Palmar , who was the president ol
the Nineteenth Century club , and Dr-
.Hobert

.
Abbo , wore married in Now York city

last Saturday.
Ono of the largest Now York wcddlncrs'ofltho

near luturo will bo that of Miss Mary Ojjduu
and Mr. Peter Clmuncoy Anderson , for
which two thousand invitations are out. It-
is totnko place on Tuesday , Novoniuor'-M

Baron do Sellloro will marry Mrs. Liver-
more

-
during thu Christmas holidays. It Is

well known that her husband left Ills cntiro
fortune to hor. She is , therefore , n rich
woman today and In the future may Inherit
a very largo fortune.

The engagement has been announced of
Miss Fannie Hnstwlck, second duiiL'hlor of
the Standard Oil mllllonairo , Jabez A. Bost-
wick of Now York , to Captain Albert C'ar-
stair* ol the Uovul Irish ICIIIus , now stiitlonod-
nt the Island of Malta. Miss Bostwlck mot-
her Intiiro husband when at Cairo with her
mother lust winter.-

A
.

native bride in Hindostnn is loaded down
With nil the jewelry she can get. She bus a
girdle nt the waist , numerous rings , nnkluts ,

bracelets and bolls , and decorations for thu-
hair.. Although shu has never seen her in-

tended
¬

husband , she goes and sits iiusldnhlm
the day of the ceremony. The priest takes u
corner of the In Ida's veil and ties It to iho-
groom's shawl , nnd they nro married.

Cards have been issued at Boston for the
marriage cuny in January of Dr. Paul Thorn-
dyke of thutcltv and Miss Iliirhul Khorman ,
daughter of the late Gonorul U' 'V. Shoruuin.
Owing to the fact tl'iit' the family Is In
mourning, the event will bu loss emborato
than It would otherwise have boon , but at
the sumo tlmo thu numhor of invitations Is-

sued
¬

is qullo large. The principal ollldut-
inir

-
dlvlno will holtov. Father Sherman , Mlsa-

Huchi'l's brother.-
It

.

must not bo thought that because the
maiden mi mo of Stuart Hobson's bride Is-

Dougherty t.ho Is'of Milosinn birth. Her
grent-grundtnthor fought at Lnndy's Luno ,
nnd she i American to thu manner born. It-
Is not Impossible , In fact It is prnlnblo , that
many generations ui'o her ancestors camu
from over the sea. Most nooplo who have
ancestors llnd that to bo the cuso , but the
Drtughorty family has buun well known in-
Erlo county for lour gonaraUons ,

The nmrrlagn of Elwyn Mltoholl , son of-
Dr. . Weir Mitchell , of Philadelphia , nnd Mlsi
Marion Lea , which took pluco In London u-

fov days ngo , was a union of genius If
heredity goes for anything with beauty and
talent. Dr. Wo r Mitchell U the giu.'ilost-
phvblchin In this country , nnd Is , botluos , u,

novelist , a poet , and n professor and practi-
tioner

¬

of tlio truu philosophy of llfo. Mm
Lea , whom his son tins married , Is a very
attractive and accomplished young woman.-

My

.

dear lr , I love your daughter and want
to marry her , but sha says you have a con.-
dillon to your consent.

Certainly sir , I want you to promlsn you
will always kwip tlaller's Sure CUM Cough
Syrup and Huller'n German Pills for the
children.

Certainly , I will give thorn a dose Just as
soon us as

All rlghu-you Imvo my blessing.-

Dr.

.

. Mlriioy ( Minis cixturrh. Boo bliltf.

Even In Haumanla women's rights nro ro-
cAivliii

-

; recognition for Mllo. BarmlssaPilc-
ottco

-

has there been allowed bv Iho authori-
tloa

-
to ongugo In thu pruuilco of law.-

Vnh

.

Houton's Cocoa Perfectly purolns-
tanlaimous.

-
.

lr. Hi i ucy curs catarrh. I3oo bldg

rmt


